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CHARLIE WILLING TO FIGHT

Mitchell Signs the Ait'cles' Prepared by
the Olub at Oontiy Island.-

FUrSEOF

.

S-10,000, HUNG UP FOR THE GO-

Tlmo to Ito Itclwi-nn tlin fitli nnd aoih of
December Not An Aurrciiiirnt wltlu-

Arllulun

New YoiiK , Sept. 23 Chaillo Mitchell
this aftetnoon signed articles to light ,11-
mCoibett at the Conox Iil ind Uub for the
championship of the wet Id A cablegiam to
Mitchell to lay announced the doith of his
young ihiughto-

rAfUrtbo signing of the articles nt the
HoiTman house today Mitchell expressed
himself as bolng thoroughly satisllrd-

"I wimo hero on business , as I stated uixjn-
mj nriival , " ho said , "anil that business

once for nil the question of-

supiemicy between Coibett and misolf.-
'When

.

I caino hero and expressed a ptefcr-
enco

-

to light in New Oi leans the people set-
up a hue and cry Unit Mitchell was only
blurting and 'I tola jou sos' were
us thick as molasses. Now they
can sco for themselves whether
1 was binning or not , and they'll sco that I'll-
bo on h-itui on the night of the fight , and I'll-
bo there to do the best I can. if Corbott
licks mo I'll say so , but If ho does he'll do
hauler llghtiug than ho has done be-

fore.

¬

. "
In III Goixl Slmpc.

Mitchell scorned in good spirits and is cer-
tainly

¬

looking like ho was taking good care
of himself. Ho is taking dally eyerclso anJ
will soon settle down to peed , hard training
When asked if ho and Hall ''i.ut put aside the
iiiumoiy nf their recent trouble In Hngland-
ho declined to siv anything finthcr than
"Dulii'l' jon sco Hall and mo sitting at the
sumo t.ibli' In the caf"f"

The ai tides which Mitchell signed do not
differ In mi } isscntlal icspect fiom those
signed by William A. Hradj , icpicsonllng
Corbnlt , in the Colcm in house July 13 , ex-
cept

¬

that the clause lefcrrlng to the original
articles signed In Kubiu.iri was olimin itud-
.'It

.
is distinctly tindcistooit that nil of the

conditions agreed to by the two principals
in an hist ) uniunt signed during the mouth of
Folnn iry , I8'JJ , shall hold good in this agree-
ment

¬

"
H sttiklntr out that clause the 01 urinal

aiticlt's aic now told. '] ho now aitieles
lend as follows :

Tott l tlin ArtldiH.-
Artlclos

.

of agreement , in idu and enloredInlo this 2)d) ( I iv of Supicmhui. IB'J. ) , by
James.I. Corbutt , cliuinplon ofthe wnrhl , of S in l'i ani'lseo , ( ' il , and Clurh'-i
Milclicll , eliauiplon ( if Kngliuid , of l.oiHlon.
Kn liuid , for a sch'iillllc glove eonti'st of
twciil ) rounds or moro for u purse of $10,000 ,
t, ild ( oiliest lo take pi n o burorit the Coney
Isl Hid Athletic club , M w Ynrk , on u il ly to
bo lure iftri iiKreud upon , butwicn tbu nth d lyof Di emhui anil thu 20th day of Ducomboi ,
IB1'1' , iniilci Loiidltlons lieiuhi liter cltud iind-
inntiiiilly .IRK i d upon ,

'I hi ! ( niittst sli ill bo contested strictly undertlin rules of thu M tKiuls of yni ensbuiblchnre lo bo followed by the olllftal nfureo Inover ] InslaiKu null pmtlcnl ir , thu winner to-
itcuho Ihu full pilisi ) of $10000 withoutreM'rwitlon. 'I lie jilotcs slnill bo of not lessuclvlit than Ihu otincts.

Thu ( lull sli ill n into u referee mid mfllcUltlinikuuper , the prlnelp its rl lit toseenro 0110 llmuki ener uach.
'I lie chili In leullli u i-eeh lo post ulth anyroHioii'lil| | ( ! man the men m ly n line , to bo

a iecd iinoii , the sum of $40,000 ,iHiln ; s imo to IMI dlIdud sliurn anil shun alikeIn HieoNunl of a failure of thu clubtuciuryout llscdnliact.-
I

.
I lie prlnelp ils hoioln ngrco to post for tlioclub with an > luspjnslblu mm lliu sum nf45,000 oai'h , to Insuiu thu api nir nice of themen III the rhiK hen railed foi , tlio MIIIO to-

bt.mil
I

foi foifelt In eiiiml hhaies to thu clubI

anil inin in case of default of one 01 the otliei! 1

of the inlnrlp iN ,

Neltliei of tliein sli ill cimao) In any contestjwith m wllhonl gUnes ttllh any prison bufoiotiny othei cliibiintll afiei Ilieli contislliefoiosaid Coney Isl mil Athletic club , or forfeit thebum of H,000-

MM1 K.NDCMCM ) OUT.-

,11m

.

Hall Still talk * of Hit Alilllly to
l.on l oli-

.Nnw
.

Yoidv. Sept y.t Jim Hall , the pufi-
H't

-
, .iiitvoil on the Citi of I'.uis today He

had intended to uoss tlio Atlantic with
Ulniloj Mitchell , but was Kept in London
bi business a couple of dajs after Mitchell
sailed. Hall looKs Ho weighs IhJ-
uounds , or ' thu teen stone' as ho ex-
l lLhSCl( it.

1 I canio hcie , " ho said tea icpoitor , "forthe PM U'SS pinposoof aiianging a iiiattlilth Hob | I am anxious to
meet him and will fight him to : i llnhh for
aiii kind of a puiso that he agiees upon andit any pi ito ho dcsiics , Now Orleans orC'onej Island "

Hall ho Is intcipsted in the coming
Mitchell-Corbet t light , and mnj bo called into assist in making tlio airangcmcnts Ho
S.UH that he will piouahly settlu in Chicago

Hall bihl ho was mosti anxious to light
Piti'simmoiis and hid lucking 'Allthu ptop'o' who b.iiked mo before will bielc
niu again , " ho said. "They Know that l'ita-
imiiioiiH

-
won ba cli nice blow , hlmplv be-

C.iuso
-

I was too conlldont 1 had TitsimIII-
OIIH

-
llil'oii in the HrU lotiml but I was toojuro riiuliu Mlti hell who Is a prettv

ijooil judgoof a lighter , told mo wlien'li
aamo biiLlc afttr that Hist lound to piny

.with while In ouler to givethe crowd a show for tlioli1 money , then Iwas to go at him and lick him I fooledwith him until he got In a ( banco n.ielc Inthe fouitli uiund 1 lotild have punched
him out .it time up to then"

ivnsrn.i. . O-

III ! Unm thii Six Hi mill l.iiKt < iiiiuo ill the
.Mutuli wllli ItoliertH ,

, CHIP voo , Sept. C. ) , n-ank U. Ivos of Cbi-
iigo

-
won the ttiMh and lasit game of the

(dlilaul scilcs that has been contested hoto-
Ihh woolt. winning from the Knglish-
ijhaniplon , John llobeits , jr. , by a total scoio-
of 0,001 against Koboits' r , ' Mi.; The eamo
that Ins been is a compiomlso be ¬

tween the Knglish and rioneh , and tlio plnjilsawholo has been rather unmtei eating ,but tonight the contest attiacted Ulingo .indicnco whoso enthusiasm ntullesultant aiil.iU| >u attested the unusuilIntei cst of the last camo. miulou run oflili points , while Uobeits1best luoid was'tU ) . 'I ho contest was nuliaip ono until tlio twontjeighth Inning'when Ueb biorcd | IH! big uiu and tiio- icsiilt?
,

beeamn .ipp.u ent. Hobci tx died game , how .
OM'r. making his best iccord In the histinning , The Huie Ix its :

Ue 17.- . I. 7 , 170 , 0. '.' , 0. 10. 2i . 18 5.1J.2 , J.-J 0. 2. V. II , H. 1& , iu.y o
77. It. . II , ai . .11 ; tnUil.O.OlU.

ItoheilxJO , I , 1 , H.O , 7M. 000. 021. 0 , o.O , ( , d. 72 , 1,11 , 0 , 7 , tl. 0 , 1 I , 12 , 12 , ti , OJ , 12 '020. ItlUj lilifiM3.|

Scnllllli ; lit M , l.oills-
Hi. . I i 10 , Sept,1 '. ) The .' ,000 matrli i.ico

Teenier and Stephcnson , thu Now
XoahuiUer , .sliu'lo scull , thieo miles withi anun , was pulled off at Cmvo Ciiur this
nfieinooii , Teomcr winning easily by threu
lengths in l'J.Vi-

.in
: .

the tdnglo .seull , mlle and n half stinlghtaway , Wcsthaus deluatcd niauUenii.lstor inU'57'j.-
In

.

lliu double ecull. mlle and a liilf btraightiuuVesIh , ins .nut JConnlg dijfeated VanHicck and Hlankcnmlster in IM.'i .
Teenier and AlelCav also won a doublescull , uiilu and a half stialght awav. ,fnmi Stcphi-nsoii unit I'arifor. 'ilmo : 11:0-

0.l.lltlo
: .

( Inu *

New YOIIK , Bout. 2AHolly Hinlth , the
Califotnla pugilist who is to light George
Hlioii ut Coney Island Monday , pat bed
thuiigh the iltv tonight on his way to-

lickConey Island. He.iu accompanied by
Abrahams , Jack ! and bib biolher

V b ( wtutl-
.Dixou

.

will go to Coney Ibtand fi om Illstunning quai toia tomoriutv.-

Co.

.

. . I ll.tll.
1 ho llrat and second fout ball teams of the

Young Men's Christian association lined up
in the initial gumo of thu Huason yesterday
iflcriioon. Although compoaeu mostly of

Young Men's Christian association members
the second team was really the High school
team. U was decided to go at it light at-
Hi at , and , tlforofore. only twenty mlnuto
halves wcro plajcd. The llrst team proitly
outweighed the second , but the game was
clone and oxeitlng and resulted In a draw ,
each sldo securing one touch down.-

N.YItO.N.U.

.

. I.KAOUi : OAMKS-

.Cliicliinntl

.

Jump * Motion fnrTwo Hint the
Itrunc itord Need IlnillJ-

.CtvcivSATi
.

, Hopt SI Cincinnati won
IxitU gatnos wltn Uostoti by tlmoly batting-
.lanrctl'stnuff

.

( In the ninth inning lost the
first LTatno for Hojton , u Into In the second
not n hit was madu oT! Chanibc'tlaln. At-
tcndanco

-

HX)0( Scores
Olnclnnutl . t, 2 I t 1 0 0 0 10Host. in . . . 1 ( t 0 0 0 1 3 0 U-

llltn
- 6

: Cincinnati , '.) ; Huston , 11. KNOT-
SClnclnimtl.

.
. 1 ; Itoslou , 2. Kirneil runs : Cln-

elnimtl
-

, .) ! Motiitn , .1 Ilitterlei : Parrott and
; ritH oils and ItiMinett ,

Keiond ga'mo'
Clnclnniitl . . . 0
ll'istnli . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

lilts
- 0

- Cincinnati , 11 ; lloston , 0. Krrors :
t liiulnnati.li ItiHloti , 1. Kirind runs : C'in-
liinatt

-
( , 2. Ilitteiles : Cliamliei lain and
Vaughn ; tlnstilKhl and Itennett.-

Ci

.

> | lilir CcHiKln't ( lot All *

, Sept 2a Stupid work on tl o-

pnitof tlio Cloielandsgave Hiooklyn a vic-
tory

¬

todiiy. Kisher was hit rather harder
than Daub. Scoio :

Cloxeland . . 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 f.
llrooklyn 013310010-0Hits' , 8 ; llrookbn , li. Kiruodr-
un1- Cleveland , 2 ; Hiooklyn , 3. Krrors !

'l md , 3 ; llrookl ) n , 2. Itutorles : I'Ubcr
und ; iliuli ; nn'd Klnslow.

Split thu DlirnroiKo.
ST Souls , Sept. 2J Prank's liomo run in-

thu eleventh imiing with Cooley on second
won the Hist canto for the Browns today.
Chukson outpitched Huslo , who gave ten
bases on balls Score :

St. l.ouls. 7
Now YoiK. O 2 1 0 0 0 0 S 0 0 0DHits : bt , Louis , 0 ; New York , 12. I'rrom !
St l.ouls. 2 ; New York , t. Kiirncd runs :
ht. I-ouls , . ) . II tileries : t'larksou and C'ouloy ;
KltHleand Mllllgm.

The second game was called to enable the
Now Yorks to cateh n train. The work of
neither club nasup to the avcr.mo. Score :

ht. 0 0 0 a 000 2
Now York . . . . 0 0 0 2 0 .1 * 5

lilts : St I oul.s. t ; New York , C I'rrnrtSI. J.ouls , 1 ; Now York , 1. lUrnud rimi ! Now
Yoik , 2. llatteiles : Uleiison and Uooloy ;

and llson.
Itlll.v'HMIlnois Lost.

Cincvoo , Sept. 2i: The Orioles won to ¬

day's game on SchrHei's failure to hold a
foul tip in thn lift ti Inning after two outs ,
and Hutchinson's wildncss , four of his seven
bases on bills ending in tuns. Attendance ,
7.10 Score ;

Chicago . . . 4
liilllmoro . * G

lilts : ChlciB'i ) , 7 ; llattlmoio. 8. 11 nodinns : Ihlcago , 1 ; Ililtlmoru , 2. llnors : Ohl-cugo -
, 3 ; llaltlmoie. 3. Itatterles : llntelilns-on. -

. l inno and Sehmoi ; llawke , McUrawand Cliuke-

.Uunnan

.

JnnnltH Crawled Up Ono-

.PiTTsmnta
.

, Sopt. 2.1 On account of rainonly one pumo was phijed , which was wenby 1'itlsburg through the homo battery'sline work. Scoio :

I'lttslmur. . . 3Washington . O 0 0 0 I ) 0 0 1 O 1

lilts : Plttslmrg , 9ushln0'ton; , 7. Trroi-i !I'lttsburg , IsNiisliliiirtuii. . 1. K lined inns :
- K , - . Washington , 1. Ilatterlc * : i'eiryund Mack ; Kspui . .ind.McC.iihe-

It u Prrttj ( limp.
Lot 19VIM.P , Sept. 2't' Tlio Phillies wonout today's game in the eighth liming onHeilly's tluec-b iggcr , which sent ttiiee runsact oss the lubber. The contest was : ipiolty one , both teams putting upaneiror-less game. Attendance , ' VOU! Score :

. . 3I'hilidulphla . ' 4
lilts : 8 ; I'lillndelpliH , 1 1. Hrrors :None , i : it ned inns : LouKHie , 1 ; Phila ¬delphia , 3. It it teller , btritton und Grim ;Carbuy and Cluiiienti.-

SflllMltllK
.

Ot t IO IPIIIIIS.

I'llll uliiliilit i 71 .ri'J 077 St. Louis . . . r 70 i j 5

" " -

frolslitoM .IniiliirH U'ln-
.'ihe

.
Ctcighton Collcgo Juniois defeated

the Young Alen's Christian Association
Jutiims icsteuiav at the Young Alen's
Chiistiun association giotmds. The fea-
tuiOoof

-

tlio game wcio tlio homo run of
Haiti and the two-bagger of Quinlan for the
Cicighton Juniois The Young Alen's Chi is-

tian
-

association idled hard , but it did no
goo 1. Halt pitched an excellent uamo andhad good support foi the Croiirhton Jutiiois ,
Tlio Cieighton Col'ego .Illinois claim thecliampionsliip of Omtihi under II jears ofage , and .110 toady to moot anvbody. Fol ¬

lowing is the score of ycatcid.ii's game :
. M C' A .Irs 0 12-

ii Jrs 151 ) 0 2 2 2 0 10-
It itlerlc-. : ( . 'lel.'litons , Mart mil Ilury :Voimg .Mc-n's C'hrNtlan iiisncl itlon , I'otttllniulTiali. TnobisuhttiQulnl in , M Hurt..icrltlco hit 11iiian. . Homo run : Ifinj.Tlmu. Onn hour and foi tylle mlmitus. Um-

Iiiiu
-

: Hd Kenny.-

i.niiit

.

( on tlin 1rulrle.
The Shamtock Juniors will cioss bats with

the Acmes ut Fifth and Alarcy this after¬

noon. Follow ing arc the positions.-
Mi

.

unlocks Positions Acmes( ) Connor Catch HullK'liillner . .Pitch MilieuI'oliu' . . . ,1 Irht . . . Ocu.uibimmI rli-U . . S'com ! ICnipp''loloy .Short > lillllu-
liltnuy

'
. . , Thlid

1.11ft I'lulurT. Polity Middle WoodmanItlgbt Kondlu-

J'nlr nnd Silglitly Wuriiier Are tlio No-
b'UHlc

-
> riL dlctlind Tor Tint > y.

WASHINGTON , Sept. UJ Foiecast for Sun
daj : J orNobiaska Fair ; allghtly wanner-

arlab
;

o ninds
For Iowa Full- ; variable winds
For South Dakota (Jenci.iliy fairslightly;

waimeratlab'.o; winds.

Magi ) Kolil urH In tliu .strip.
Si. hocus , Sept. !i.l A special to Ihu Re-

public
¬

fiom McAllister , I. T. , SUJH ; The mall
hack plying between Fort Uibson and
lahlcquah was lobbed by two masked men
jestcuiuy. The pouch was looted and two
icgihteied pickiiges taken , Thcro Is nocluo-
to the lobbois.

Inter Ocean : ' Snapperso fond of the chlldien next door I"-
.Mis Siiappor Ucc.iuso they cry most ofthe tlmo-
."That's

.

a strange reason "
"Oh , no , It isn't ; it diowns the

) otmg lady who slugs in the Hat above. "

t'i'iitrilt hiliuol Jiihpciiril ,

mombcia of the Hoird of educa-
tion

¬

inspected the new Central school iestor-
day.

-
. Uhov found several defects , Thenecessity of man ) implements plainlyapaicnt.| )

Iron dloiu Down ,
JOIIMIIOU.V , I'u , Sept. 23 The Cambria

lion woiks closed down in neatly nil the
working derailments tonight , und unless
moio ordeis UIOBOOII iccolved 5,000 menwill bo out of employment.

ralullyOUIIIH| | Uiu I'lillie-r." Sopt. Kl-Hd Tia > ls , aged SI
shot und probably fatally wounded his
father , William Travis , whllu defending hismother against un attack of his fathertonight.

viiili-
ST. . Lous , Sopt.JJ , Waiiants wcio is-

sued
¬

toduv for Aiilo T. IJogard , secretary of
buitdlnir and loan ussociulioiis , charging

ufgrog.itlng' Kt.OOO. '
Snniciirt il lur , .

SAX F , Sujit. SiJ. Mrs. Loulso
Wet thliigton was today sentenced to twentj-
tlvo.oar

-
. in tliu statu punltcnllarv for themuiderof Hairy liaodulln.

Man rides marine bicycle today on lakeat Cuurthind Uuicti , Muak' .

]BY) 1 FOXY OLD BOB KNEEBS-

atfft| , St. Joe Taught a Trick by the
Sionx Oity Vttaran ,

HE LANDS BETHEL AN EASY WINNER

Attempt to I'nul Him Only ItoMtltoil In
the DUquiillllcntloii of the I'lHorllt'-

Dircctiiin ltt | llrntc < HM
Mlle Other ItitliiK ll-

troin

ST Josni-it , Ale , Sept 23 [ Special Tele-
grain to Tun Ur.r ] Today's racing was the
most exciting of the week. Tin ir.ic't' was

last night's rain , but tlio tlino
was eonipatnthely fast. Ucthul , tlio Iowa
initvoii the unllflishcd 'J 2i trot today
after being fouled by the ilrlvor of Ul.icK-
Iilo. . ' 1 ho latter wns punished by being ills-
qu.illtlcd

-
anil gets no money after standing

to w In second
Two heats of the 2 2T class wont to Ala-

mlto
-

, the Nebraska stallion by Bird ,

and then Dub Stewart , the lessee and
dtlIvor of Aunt Delilah got mid anil dioro
the
saving this inaio all the soisoti for next
year's stake races. Her previous record was
i .n1

Tyratinui won the 2." .") consolation purse
in slowtime. . May Aim-shall had things her
own way in the !i:30: pico after Newsboy
drove her out the first heat in " :

The !) .23 class ( unllntshcd ) was a very
hotly contested raco. It was e.urled over
until .Monday , as was also thu yeat ling trot.-

Dlrcctum's
.

mile ngalnst time was a bril-
liant

¬

otio on a heavy track. Ho went the
mlle iniJ.OOJf, many watches catching him
from 'J Otl'.f to 2.UoVij ,

The quartets were : 0:3.: )) , 1.03 , 1:35: ,
S.ORJf-

.Flj
.

ing Jib wns poorly rated by Kelly , histlmo being by quaitor.s : 0:3ji: <f , I " ' '
1.3% 'J.OS , llio last quarter in thirty sec-
ends.

-
.

Goers brought out the team , Globe and
Waidwcll. to go against the double team
recotd , and when ho scoied up thev ran
aw.iy with him Ills arms gave out several
(times] , but at last ho got them under control ,
aflcr thov hud mil a mile. 'Ihoy wore thentaken' to the bain. Summaries :

2:23: class trotting , stakes 12,000 :
Hutliel , I ) , m , by lleauclure. 1 0 1 I 1Chimes Hey 3 U D B II

, 1g.) 0 0 8 3 aIto.idy( Hey 20045Kabello . H 4 ! ! 0 0Light Mall . . . . r> 3 7 5 4HIiicK Idu . . . . . . 1 1 3 2 roTlrno : 2V0: ! , 'J 111 , 'J'i1! j , a:20,12'2: ,
2.20 class trottiiu , sl.ikos * JUOU :

Aunt Delilah , b in. , by Harold
I'rlnco

Almlto .
liiacu iiinmors 3 3 1 " 2 2Miss Mcl.ane dlsTvrinnus . ills'I'linu : 'J:2J'i: ' , 'J:215 , 12.03 , 2:22'' ; , 2:22U: ,

'
j , Hotting , consolld illon , $100 :

T > iamius , bIK. g. , by Young U likes 1
.Melmo . . , u

Time1 : 22't; ) { .

2Ju: p icing , slakes IJ.OOO :
May Mil-shall , b. in , by Hilly Wlikes 111.u-lph i Hums , b. in .. ) 13 3KdDistoi (, . ) -J
Nuusboy 2 0 I ,
MldluOij 140llllly Prnzltr 5 0 4Nine , cli. K dlsl > Ulpluy . .rin ; ; -

t
dls-

2.2S troUlnKTst.iKr'bif'XoOjJfuillinisliudl( ( : _ _Cli irllu I' , foi.g , by llrown Jug 1 _ _
Uonrlui i! 1 3I.-uly Koliurt 3 3 1Aland I ) N 504Homer ttllkos 7 7 5
TUt-i It 4 IdlsI. irj IJeld b dlH

Tnnu : 2:19'j: ' , 2:17'4' , 2:20': ' ,
Ye ulln tioltlnst il.os $l 25 ( unfinished' ' :

AUItne. In. f , by Woodllno 2 1
MiUiueor , cli. f. , by Tenjm M-

cWoo'dlln'o''r.
-

1 ,2' '
. . . . V3 ; 3OlenAi'hnr , 44Antcom.iycmu , 0 5llmo : 2:38: 2sy.:

Meeting n SMIOCOS-

H.Wvivc.
.

. Nol ) , Sept. 21 [ Speutil Telo-
Rt.im

-
to 1'ni : Bhu ] The attendance at the

laces toduy was much larger than yesterday
mid the ineotinirsiery successful ono. Ho-
suits-

Twojo.iiold
-

trot1 Doe Heith won. Doc Me ¬
dium second , Mttlo I'l.ink tlilr.l. Host time-

.I'icufoiall
.

trot : t'nlou Modliim won , A HOsecond , licit tlmu J ! J5.
liniinln liilf mile , beats Nubiaska n inwon , .lohiuili ; Popcorn second , Hilly 11 thirdllust tlrnu:2.51-
.'ihiiteen

: .

innings weio played by the
and Uarioll base ball cluus , the scoio-icsultinjr in favor of Wajno by a scoio of 15

to n
I > II OH Count } liiiccs.

gram to TUB Bip ] The third day of theDawes county fair and race mooting was u

: ) ( ) ' ) trot : Miinson won , Mjrtlo 1C second ,llllly K third. Best tlmo : 'J .'6
Itunnln . lialf-mllu und rupu it , flOO : UldnAwnku won , It iy Null sucond , Jim third. Itcstlime : ; :, .) .

Special Hot , f" UO : Ouulpli , Ji. won , I'lomonfsecond , Juimlo It third , lie- , ! time : 'Ji'J'J-

.Siiriilso
.

| lor thn KngllKli.-

LOSDOV
.

, Sept , 2i Theiaco for the Lan-
cashho

-
pl.tto was run todaat Alanchcstur.

U lobui n was first , Isinglass second and Li
Plcclio third The betting was lit to S onIsinglass , U to 1 on La Flue1 no ami ((1 to 1 on
Kaeburn. Thoie were four gtaueis. Isin-
glass

¬

led to tlio distance , wheio Haoburnchallenged him aim won easily In a length
II ilf a length separated tlio second und thirdhoises , 'llio lesult was the gieatost upset
of calculations for a long ttmo pist All thepiophots wore unanimous in thoopinloii thaiIsinglass would win. Haeburn mot tno fa-
vor

¬

on better tcims than horotototo , having
ten pounds allowance. The staiting micewas U to 10 on Ismglass , U to 4 against LiFlccheand 'J to U against Uuoburn.

(mull Sport at
Sept 21 The races herotoday wcro well attended. Tno Hack was

In line condition und the weather , ihough
cloud ) und tlircatonnig , was warm andpleasant. Kosults :

1'list race , furlongs : I'rlnco ((2 to1)) won , Helen Mchols il to J ) socotid , Tor ¬mentor ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu : lUo't.'
M-eonil iiu'c , mllu and u MMcc-nth : DonAlonio ((1 to tJ ) won , Coiiiiotto ((40 to li sucond ,

Jly ( to 1)) third. Time : 140'' , .
Third nice , the Iseptuno htal.os , slfur -

IOHK11 IOK l > ui'o ( I ) to 1)) won , Klghtnioro
( Uiil ) sucond , I'lgiiro ((0 to G > tldrd , Tlmo ;

fourth rice , tliu second spoclnl , mlle andoln'hth : Tuniiiuiuy ((1 lofiiwoii , blrYaltur (
inI

tolisceoml. Tlmu : l:5Tt.:
I'iftli r.ie-e , hlfiiiloiiKi : Olennlo ((7 to 5))won , Menulu ( b to 0)) .second , sirocco ( J tothlid Time : 1:1: ! ! ! , .

i.u-e , mllu and n sUteenth : Hu
1)J

14 to 1)) won , Mich lul ((3 to 1)) hucontl , Tlgruaj (toi ) third. Tiniu : 1:40-
.ravnrllu

: .

* Win ut Ilia Fair ( SriiiiiuU.-
Sr.

.
. I.OLis , Sopt. Si ) Frank Shaw Intro ¬

duced his now betting bchomo ut the fairgiounds today and It was not well loceivudny the public. It Is quite probable that Itwill bo ubindonod , Favoiltes won down theline , and there .was no play lo speak of ou
the outsldcis. Results-

I'lrst
-

ruco , lx fuiloiiRs : Knlckorboeker
( uon , Hurt Jordan n-J to 1)) xuc-ond ,
the Kid ((10 lo 1)) third , 'llmo : Is'JU nye .

t eciiil( race. Nix furlongs ; J. V . HrooknO
I

11 won. I'liu Claim ( I to 1)) second , Thiiiecanoo
((20 lul ) third Tlmu : 1:211: , ,

Tlilid lace , four furluiiKbi bnllKan (cen-
MIII

)
, Aurll Tool ((4 toll second , Loft In , Jr. ((10

lo 1 | third. Tlmo : 02.
Fourth taeu , onu mlle ; Henry ((4 to-

teD ) won. Aloith ((5 lo 1)) se'Cond , I'liu KooU ( U
1)) third. Tlmo : 100.;

I'lflh raeo , onu mile ; Tom Kelly (ow'n ) wonOutcry ((4 to 1)) second , Aeronaut ((0 to 1)) third.!

Tlmu : li-IUOi.
raeo , mllu and a fourth ; Horn ((7 toi )

won , C'hlmei ( H to 0)) second , Donnle 11 ( G to 1))thlid Tlmu : 2:10.:

1 iituniu' * l.iiout ,
CINCINNATI , Kept. 21. Kosults at Luonia :
l'lr t race , six fuiloiifs ; iinire.si| 1'ruduiluk

( ti to Ol tvon , Sli ( ) luu iH lo li aci'ond , hay Un
((10 to li third. Tlmui lil: ! .

M'eond racu. nlne-hUtuunths mllu : Auilubon
((6 to J ) uon , KlUibulh II ( .ii ) to 1)) sueond , sla ¬
ter Anita CM to 1 | third , Tlmo : OU't.'

Thlid racu , froa liundlcip eoiHtaUos , mlleund an eighth ; Ida I'icknlek ( G lo 0) won ,
Cleniuntlnu ((10 to 1)) second. 1'urudiiy li to 3))
third. I'lmo : lC-3'4': .

I'linrlu raeo , thu tobacco stakes , fcollliu , ono
mllo. klluibtith It i't li won , Uaptaln Drunu
((7 to llbfcoiul , 1'oarl N ((20 to 1) ( bird , 'llmo ;
1JlM. VuluuofHtukuJl.235

1 Kill racu , u free hanJIcap swcopslnUe-a , lUo

furlongs ! Ohio ItnUfifTVo , Antrim ((3 to
Ili) scroml , Uani'IOrMj| | ( to 1)) third. Tlino :

1.01SI
rnrn. lellln 'litnli.-

llniikor's"
.

I ) iugliluf'fftVlfJj'| ( )ii'"TjYs VeRim ((5
to'21 second , MM I ) lA tn'll tlilnlr Tlmo : OOU

TliN tlmo ties thoaek recorn.
doing Ht ( trftteiilmrir,

OtrrTKsnt'uo , SoiiF. nft.fTodxyt9! races re-
sulted

¬

' 'us follows : t"-

I'lrtt raee flvo ntifl ! I'ndro
Will . Tactician wconllrTcrUVIuii third. Tlmo :
1OOM.: il , ,,1 ? it

Second race fUn tturlpnirs : Our I'ot won ,
To ir Drop second? JJ&rlrfda third. Tlmo :
l:02t: , . 01 i

Third race , ono nttlfct Hazy won , Ililanco
second , Mary Ho tlittili'iTImo ; 1:42.:

Pourth rucu , six furlonss : My Hyps won ,

Liur (1 second , AmuI third. Tlmo : 1:13.:' race , six fiirlfyffcs : ' Treasure Trmu
won , VeniishurK Itboiid , Kllriuotli third.
Tlmo1 1 15 i

SIMhraeo , furlongs : Itemoiso won ,
Hnlbi IKSIIII second , Moll ) i third Tlmu l--S1 .

( Jloncp lcr'n (iHllnphii ; .

OiotTKsTEH , Sept. 23 Hcsults :
I'lrst rice , Ilitco-fourths mile1 Mugslo

Hock won , .MelCeevur second , HNter lotiu third ,
rime : l.lo.

Second race , five-eighths mile : Deceit fill
won , Atl-intii second , Contiol third. Time :
1 05.

Third race , five-eights mlle : Coniortton ,
Mslltl of Hhirnoy sccono , Urocm third.
Tlmu. 104.)

I'ourlli race , fixe furlongs : llortheim won ,
Iluppliia iccniiil , Marty H third. Time. 1:00.:

riflli raee , four and a half furlongs. Hosu-
llnoMIII , Dukoof Plfo second , I'sjcho third.Tlino : OHif-

.SlMli
.

race , six and a half furlongs ! Slnko-
ituaru

-
won.urs.iw second , .Moltlo v third ,

'llmu : 128.
llawtliornc' * rroBrntn.I-

lAWTitoitM
.

1 ! . 111. , Sept. 23 Hesultsil
1I'lrst race , six furlonzs : Jnnfrs V. Carter

wonVolsey second , Mfts blark third , llmo.1:20
Second race , suv on furlonzs ! Montana won ,

.Too Murphy sucond , M ijor Tom third , Time :
1:30.: :

Third nice , onu imllu : Clifford won , Dtin-graven hucoud , llawlliorno third. Time :
l40i! .

rour'li nice , six furlongs : Uoiisnr won ,
Alice I ) second , Woodruff third. Time : 118M.1'lftli race , six fiirlomts : Thn Mm phy won ,
Hernard second , tlleo Hey third. Tlmu : 1:18.:

.Sixth racu. steeplechase , uun mllu : Annlo
Itucu won , I'llp Flap second. Wood ford third ,
Tlmo : 3:20-
.Swocplni

.

; CluillctiBo from AIiisoulN Oivno-
r.UtiFt.o

.

, Sept I! , ) . William Ferry Taylor
of this citi , owner of the world's cliimplou-
picer , AI iscnt , to lay Issued a challenge to
match his famous gelding against any pacer
or trolter in the world for fJr lJ a Bide , the
match to bo tun at , cither Iho HufT.ilo or
Cleveland tracks the second week In Octo ¬

ber.

OP 1H13 WHUKf-

.Oinnlin

.
Cvcll U Killing tu ChlriiRO Xotes-

Iroui tliu OlubH.
Yates and Alulhall of the Tourist Wheel-

men
¬

, who started for (Jhioago via wheel
route on Saturday morning the ICth inst. ,

have been heard from at different points
whcro slops wore made for the night. By
this time they are taking in the sisVita ou
the Alidway. The llrst day out they scored
113 miles and the sucond 118 miles. They
rcpoit the toads in good shapo. At Hoono
and Nevada they wcio delayed several houis-
on account of rain. Where the country
would permit they pushed on througn llio
night to in ike up lout tilno. The ildo was a
plucky one. mid none but good , haidy riders
would have stuck tyt , The boys w ill have
many little Incidents Jq t-clito upon their ro-
tuin

-
whicl oceuiled upon their tiip

Chaliman Haymond "of the national
racing boaid of the -League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen ( tins his eagle eye
on the Nebraska division , and the
llrst head h is been lopped off and intothe basket. At Albion , the other day , the
cyclists got up a cash pi moot and ono A.
S Hush was toitunutoor uufortunatoenough
to pocket some of Ihu ducio" as his puie.Lilto the swoop of ran eagle from Its
mountain home ifpoii i some unsuspect ¬

ing victim in the ''valO'Delow' ,' Air. Hajmond
jumped upon Air.'Hush' and decapitated
him. The notice of his expulsion appealed in
the Bulletin of''the 15th ' 'inst. 'ihcroaio
several moio of thlcninbitious raceis in the

-stato - ho will honi'tfroin. the national r.icitlg
board ere long nntUiviil l >o given a chance to
become piofessionuls'if th6y so desire , but
they will bo forojr Uaiiod fioni competing
instuctly amateur events. Thoio will be
another cash pi izo meet at Albion soon and
local and other amateurs uro wanted against
competing.

Chief Consul Ferrigo and SecrotnriTreas-
uiet

-
Nicodcmus of this dhision of theLeague of Ameiiuin Wheelmen loft for

BuITilo , N Y , on tlio evening of the 20th to
attend the annual meeting of the longno-
oilleials Tnoy will be gone a week or two.
The chief consul ntib several things to lav
befoio the lacing board for advice that will
bo of gre it inlet est lo membeis of the divis ¬

ion w lion decision is given-
.Despilo

.

the high wind and clouds of dust
whicli ] ) last Sunday , seven hard }
imeis of the Omaha Wheel club stalled on
the annual club century , the couiso chosen
being the same us lust year , to Tekamah
and return. Six of the toys niado the routiiJ
trip On the way homo they faced a toriilio
head wind for twentv-Uvo or thiity miles
with tiie dust so thick that it was almost
unbearable. At HI ur Mann's machine biolt
down and ho hud to fin sh on thu tram. The
century was a sicccsi , notwithstanding the
uuiltnosi of the cay , a id speaks volumes foi
the plucKincss 11 d hv.-dihood of Iho ridcis
Those who llnia ) od wjio : Captain Coin ad-
anil Alessrs D i ling , Colby , Livesoy , Hutno"-
ami A. F. Uoni dt. When the dav Is sull-
a tile and the oaJi not laid leo thick with
dust this COUIM is ono of the beat ctmtuiy
runs out of On ana.-

J

.
J ho committees appointed by the difforcn

clubs to meet at Bllir last Sunday to make
ariangeniLnls for the scrond annu il luimloi
did not all m.itcii , tlioruforo nothhiL ,
moio h.is been done. The committees wll
try to got together today and lix nmtterb up-
.'llio

.
reunion is bound to bu a gi cater .success

this yo ir than last , as mcry ojclist within
the ladlusof 100 miles is anxious for It to
occur , whlcn is u sign mdicativo of Interest
ami co opcialinn ,

PiouK , Condon. Line , Plxloy anil thoothor
Omahu ilders , who took In the Pluttsmonth-
louinamunt , have loturncd to eaith again.
"Whllo thoio wasn't much time madu , " ( ( not ¬

ing ono of the excursionists , "there was u
dandy lot of racing ," The track was in poor
shape , and , as usual , the men from Omaha
carried away the spoils.

Hun Mills , uooigoT Cairlor , Frank Ilajea
and 13 S. Simpson pissed through fiom the
west on their wheels Wudncsdaj bound for
the Wet Id's fair , The boys tvoro n dusty
looking ( imutot when they rolled In , having
been on the load nine hours without u dis-
mount.

¬

.

A prominent manufacturer prophesies
that the high grauo wheels next year will
only bring $121 in the maritut , while any
number or so-called hlt'li grade wheels will
bo down to fbU and {75 It is about tlino

was a dion , S j
Tlio i'ouribt Wlidbltneu-

Hhilr

start on their sec-
ond

¬

annual contur "tfcV1ay , the lirst section
leaving the club hquso'pVomptly at n o'clock.
Thu eour.se will uu'Hi' TCkamnh and return.
Captain Potter amT'I iiiiitenant Haneha wlli

charge of tlio riiri , Eveiy umbltious-
as( well as tliORQ 'wllo1 are not ambitious )

member Is icqueatod lo start. The rldo to-

of
, throuu'h NVtiiiill1' town the century

couibo lies , is ou'1 of the piottiost out
Omaha A grod dlilnVr can bo had at the
Institute , and If yon'ilMon' can't llnlsh the
(. outlay Hlair would KAli good place for jouto wult and lest. ThUiiaeo set will avcrago
ton miles to the hoUiVptfiliaps a little less.

- ,
Piui.uiKi.i'iiji , Sfcpt." iiy , The liitcriiai

tional i'icling ° ( l'lu' Associated
Cycling clubs of P jadfyphia was held this
uitornoon-

thoio

Sumniyvv.n
One-third mlle , Jntertiutlonjil championship ;

Ti lur on , 0 iiuur fouj th , Titnu : 4.J 3-D
Onu n.llu , 2IJO; luis : won. Tlmo :

2.07
Ono mlle handle-up ( local : Hlch won. Time :

"6no mlle Invitation liiindu-up ; Tuylorwon ,
Dr.indtbtcond , Tlino : 'JilU 1-0 *

'I'ud mllu handicap : won , ICieck-
Nucond , Tiniu : 4:40.-

Onu
.

mlle , Interniidonal i'hamilonshlni| Win.dlu won , JMiigur beeond. Tlmu : 2lda5-
Whtcl

:

t'lul ) ICiqu-
.'Iho

.

following rjjus for the Ganymedo
Wheel club of Counc | ) pluffs have been de-
cided

¬

upon for tfid month of October :

.Sunday , OctuUor 1, 0 <i. in. . Club photo-
graphed

¬
; short hllndjun after iiliotoriiuli.-

nnd.i
.

.- > , Ortobur H , 7 a. m , lllulri second an-
nuul

-
reunion ; slviy inllut .

hunduy , Ociohi i 10 , 7:30 a.m. Maccdonlu ;

JO i ml lis-
a.Sjnd.ty

.
, Octobur 29 , 7 a. m. , Spring-fluid :

u , t u miles.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BANQOET

Business Men Oolobrftto the Achievements of-

a Progressive Organization ,

GOV. CROUNSE RESPONDS TO A TOAST

onftt of Itciiton with the Uiiliil I'low of
Soul OlercyVnn ltrprc onlpd-

lluppj After llliinor tulks-
Dm Attniuliincp ,

Many a tlmo liavo tlio business men of
Omaha gathcied around tlio biiKjuot board
o refresh the Inner mill and listen to the
low of tu.ison and wit , but never uld tho-
ittetid a buiquol tliatas moro enjoiiiblo
ban that tendered by the Conimcichil oltib-
ast nigh-

t.Itwasthoflrst
.

binquct by the or-
gatiiitlon

-
, and at mi oirly hour the guests

commenced to arrive until the ole nnlly nil-
olnted

-

clul ) looms were Illlod
Upon entering tholooms oieh guest

nude to feel at homo by tlio greeting OK-

tended by President flibbon. l""or an hour
they enjoyed themselves in convcisition ,

ifter which they were ushered into the
hall , whcro 200 were laid

upon the innhognny of the club
The hall was brilliantly lighted oy 20-

0ncandcscuiitllglits.w hlch shed thnirsof11 a s-

ever a table imulo icsplondent by its white
cloth , cut glass and sllvur and rnro tropical

) lanK Over the center of the table ,
kvlucti was in the form of a hugo
tj , was suspended thu Amciic.in
lair with Its bright stars and stripes ,

while a Musical Union orchcstta , stationed
in 0110 of the , discoursed delightful
music during the aening.-

Shoitly
.

after U o'clock President Gibbon
bid the guests to'the feast , and , marching
down thu hall , they wcro seated upon either
side of the boiud , whcro the following menu

as served :

llluu Points on Halt hhcll.
Colury , Cl.uet.

Co'isoiiiino on" Tasso.
Tenderloin of Iteof 1aided , Mushroom Sauce.

Sherry.
I'nrtsennu I'otnloes , Treiieh Pens.
llmllod Pralrlo Chicken on To ist.Snoot t'otato Chips Toiiiuto Muyoanalso.

I'm Its.
Ice Cream , Assottcd Calto.

ColToe-
.ClB.irs.

.
.

ThcMOlio Attmulod.
Among those who wcro piesentworo thefollowing well known citizens :
A. T. Austin , W. F. Allen , W. II. Alex-

ander
¬

, J. Austin , Dr. Allison , John S.Biady. Gcoigo II. Hoggs , Victor K Bender ,It 11 Burch , Fredmick Hacon , W. C. Bod-
man , W. S Baldutr , L : B. Hi .inch , E. AI.
Biutlett. F. A. Biosmn , Gcotge P. Bern Is. I.
O. Blow neil , T. W. BlaukbuinV. . H. Ben-
nett , W. V. Bcchcl. .T. II. Bliir , W. K
Biooks , IJr. Biadnury , A. N. itcnn ,
IT. H. lljldiidgo , Cliailes A. Coo ,
C. C. Clailc , T. A. CieigU.n. A. Cuaahy ,
D. Camoion , E. Hosuwater , ( Jeotgo H.Crosby. Aa i on CJndwiek , A. II. Com stock.E. P. Dais , ,T. J. Dickey , II. I>. Devalon ,

atham , W. II. DeFr.incc , Judge
Duflle , Gcoigo A. Diy , L Uastman , A.-

C.

.

. U. George. O. Li Gauisoti , J. A. Gillismo ,
A. S Gieen , Dean G.iulncr. C. W. Gould , C.
Li Gaiiisou , H. I' . Hallock , C. B. Havens , A.
Hospo , jr. , G , L. Hesse , Fied Halttnan , J. U
Havncs. Chris liaitman , George N. Hicks ,
II. H. Hauler , H. G. Joidun , A. F. Jonas , U
J. Jobst , H. S. Ivrcider , John S. Ktiox. F. A.Kemp , M. J. ICcmuml , G. C. Kuemie ,F. L , E T. Lowls ,Z. T. Undsay , Jules Ixmibud ,
Dr. Lord , George W. Alercor , Will Alegquiie ," " " , Adolpli Mover. Dr Miller. II.
Mills. W. V. Motse , 11 C. Mooio , M. J.Murphy , Ir.i"B. Mipcs , AI H. Alurphy , J. H.
AlcCulloek , F. A. Nash , W. N. Nason , A. V.
Novos , II. D. Ncoly , Ge'otgo Al. O'Brien , H"
K O'Nell. C4. II. Payne , George H. Palmer ,
II. C. I'iculcll , AL o. Petets. P.L, Pci line , H. J. Penfold , II. E.
Palmer. Al. O. Perkins , A. L Patrick ,
W, T. Robinson , W. H. Hobcrson , U J. Kus-
sell , II. P. Hiiier , Ed J. Hoc , O S Kaymona ,
1 } P. lioirgen , Samuel Kees , J. 15. Kulin ,Lyinan Hicliardsou , It W. Kieli udson , AI.
F. Koies. J. A. Uuhl. J. U' . Kmgwalt , W.
Faru un Smith , J. AI. Kteelo , A H. Smith ,Aithur Shlvciick , Albeil , C.
D. Sutphen , Alvin Saundcis , E. W. Simoial ,
A. Steore , Jr. , Pied J. Sackott. W. J.Schmidt , C. A. Starr , C. C. Tuiner ,
T. F. Tuttle , A. P. Tukoy , W.V. . Umstcd ,
J V Utt. A J VlciUnij , C. F Wollcr, W. S
Wedge. John Wullworlr , jr. , Geoiwo G. Wal ¬

lace , Victor White , O. S. Wood , W B. Wal-
vvoik

-
, G. W. Wattles , E T. Welch. L II.

Watts , S I ; Wiloi.A. U Wyman , T. Wnlt-
meior.

-
. H U. Yocum , besides the otatorsofIho evening.

Flow of Soul.
When llio plates hail been cleared away

and the smoke of the oi ais was caitllnglo-
wnid

-
the coiling President Gibbon , the

toastin.isler of the evening , arose , and in a-
shoit sncech gave a history of the Coinmoi-
olal

-
club Six months ago , he said , ilfteen

business men gathered atomic ! a dinner
table und theio decided upon tlio-
otganiAitlon of tlio club Uheio-
wcio miny doimant odvantuges ,
which , when propctlv given attention ,
would give gigantic icsults. Commute ! il
clubs , us a rule , let politics alone , us busi-
ness

¬

and politics did not go together , theclub's religion neither defensive nor
was it olTensive-

.Govoinor
.

Crotinso , in speaking of "Our
Commonwealth,1'said that it giutlllea him
to meet with the icpiesciitutivo men
of Omahu. What was Omaha's
gloiy was the state's pildo , und
Iho whole slate was pioud of Cmma.
Hero , in the west , nituio had mot itsgiuudesl oppoituniti ; thoio wab the largest
i Ivor und the most foitilo soil Ho know
that religiously the city and Btaio-.woro
all right , und out of his fJf.O., ) ho was sup ¬

posed lo help all of llieiu. On every '

hand ho saw the ovldenco of the
educational institutions which would
mtiico Nebraska tlio gioatcst ofstate In the union Alcasuring the commo-
nwcilth

-
bv any standaid , it was thomiivcl-

of the union. The history of the stuto , ilsIhousiiids of miles ofiallioads vvcroicach-
ing

.
llio world over. It ought to bo thepildo of overv Ncibiuskan that ho was u

Kobiusknn The speaker saidith.it all ho ro-
giettedvviiB

-
that he did not come to thu si a tosooner , during the days when they per-

suaded
¬

the claim holder to give up his pi op-
orty

-
at tlio end of a ropo. "What Nubiaska

is to bo is bovotid the loftiest vlnw In which
1 might Indulge , " icmtukud llio go vei nor in-
closing,

In icpliing to "Our Metropolis , " Mavor
Iloinis said the molio | ois| moans the chiefcity of a nation. Heto , half between
the two oceans , wo have a city which some
day will Dccomo thomottopollsof the nation
In a quiltler of n century it has grown fiom-
a huinlet to a citi , and wilh ourmotiopolitan
business i men , newspaper men , puuchois-
nnd mutiopolltan club , it must bceomo a
metropolis ; itc-an be made as laige us any
city in the union , "

Speaking of the canul , Iho mayor s-ild it
wus ihu giealest lover In the match of pio-
gless , All Unit wab needed was to know
thnt it was foisiblo und practicable Thcro
phould ho no wheels la wheels , no Ci edit
bilior , nut theio xhould bo principle end

honesty. Omaha , the mivor said , needed u
depot , every motiopolls needed a mot *
lopolitun diipot , a thing that Omahu
wns without. A fico bridge ,
the major , thought , would help thu city
apdavety man should help the cause of
homo induslo along The major contended
thnt tbo city wus llrst in vtitue , if not in
vice , as the pioucl.ers could teslify The
poor of Die city would Imvo to bo fmulshed
with wotk , that Iho cltv und the stalemight have .something to show for it. Furn ¬

ishing employment to the poor would close
the jills and almshouscs and muku the citv.
bulicr.
, 1'iilih , liopo iinil Cliurlt ) *

Speaking lo the toast. "Faith in the
Ooiiimeici.il Club- ' Jo.m Oardner said thatthe subject could bo taken with a number of

Faith was the most common thing In the
world ; the most co-nincn iuinulsu upon the
p rt of a human bein' ' . 'J he Idea was away
wit *! tha hosier ; away with the pessimist
utid up with the optimist If Omaha wus

clty.lt was because the people
dla not hnvo faith In ihomelvos Hy keep ¬

ing allw and by keeping up n kicking the
people of Omnlin would coma out on top.-

Hes
.

| ondliiR to the toast "Hope , " Hov , S.
Wright Hutlersild that thosubjeets assigned
to himself and Hoan Gardner indicated that
the members of the club had hopes fora
place in the bottorworld. The wny to pet a-
proichcr to respond was to glvo him
a scriptural subject. Ministers did not al-
wajsllka

-
to tilk shop , and now and then

they woio glad to got out to n Imiquot.-
1'coplo

.
thought that preachers know butlittle about business , but mon who had

traded horses with them know differently ,
and In stinportof the statement ho told ofthociltlo trido tint Jacob mido In olden
times I lope in the Commercial club wasgr it-

Theio was hope m Omaha Omaha was nodried herring because theio was somethingto wotk upon , Olbhm would never wiltoadecline of an empire , but he would write theprotperltv of n elt > 'I'ho put pose of theCommercial clul ) was not to woilc forwnatit could got out of the city , but hat it coulddoforlt.it was a might j mean man who
wnuld keep stripping u cow without slopping
her , the idea was to make the goose lav u-

'Iw hole nest full of the golden eggs ho
canal , Hov Huller thoticht , would do-

notftgront

much
for thodtv. The club might not do all thatit had outlined , but it would do u gro it deal

spreullng . Husincss ought to bo patriotic ,
nnd the clul M.is pitrlotlo. tnoi.il and lelig-
ious Institutions , which Indicated tint It
would piospjr.

Upon the subject of "Omaha Ko.il Uitato-
"oxocrnor! Alvin Saumlors said llnl the
spice of ten minutes was piotty shiut to
discuss it thoroughly. It wns n dry subject ,
ho said , but it had become valuable , not be-
cause

¬

It wns clnst , but bv thn words of the
people who had ma Jo Omaha , not money ,
but people If It had not been for n
few the grout city would
hive been built farther down the rlvor.
They got together and s nil that u committee
of safety would bo appointed. That com-
mittee

¬

was appointed und went tootlt , and
after p tying for the bildgo and the depot
grounds , thu end w.is seemed. Omaha was
dull , but no worse off than other
cities. Omaha vtus only taking
bieath , and tlio time was near at
hand when she would take another st.ut and
go on as It iiovorwent before1. I'luok and
cncrm1 would mnko tno city go on and build
until It beeamo the greatest city in the hind
The canal , the speaker thought , would beno-
lit thu ( 'Hj , and the r.illro ids ought to glvo
cheap rates and bring the business moil to
Omaha. The ralltoad men should bo culti-
vated

¬

and not abhoi icd When Omaha situ ted
agiin she would not stop until she had
secured a population of ! IOOl)00) or 100,000-

of

Assigned to respond to the toast , "Omaha's
for Alanufacturing , " Dr Geoigo

L Allllerspoko of the oulj davi of the city ,
and then tinning his attention to the canal ,
dec'laied that it was ono of the grandest op ¬

portunities' in tlio United States and almost
u'.tliln the teach of the pcoplo. It meant
cheap newer , which would outrun an v power
which man could hu cut. The iaw material
could bo laid In Om ihn as cheap as In any
inaikct in the world nnd It was not a specu ¬

lation that the advantages wore unsur-
passed

¬

! for the city to become n
great niuntifactuiing contnr. No great city
could piospcr without that did not
avail itself of cheap power applied to raw
m itcrial. It w.ia u piactlc.il question and
1)1050) uns no question about the feasibility
of blinking tno watcis of the Plattoand the
Klkhorn to the city.

With the corn crop of 0110 year , Nebraska
could buy the cntiio gold and silver
ot the eight mining states. Uhoro
was 21,000 hoiso power which could
bo bi ought to the cltv and save &IT 0,000 on-
thostatt Afterthat theio wasthogieitcst
water power , with the exception of Niacara.
Kngineeis had been p nd *ot ) per day to pick
a flaw in the pi.ietic.ibility of the scheme ,

but they could not do it In tlio titno ot
children unboin , Omaha would match the
1,000,000 cities , and in the coming of the cer-
tainties

¬

tlio prospect , would bo as bright as
In any place in tlie woild-

.'South
.

Omaha , the Thiid AIc.it Pioducmg
Center in the Woild" was responded to by
John S ICnoCudahj's ti.ifllc manager ,

lie said thnt as the quocn of Shelm had re-
marked'

¬

the half had not boon told. In nine
short years South Omaha had giown fiom a
farm and had become the third me it pio-
ducintr

-

center in the woild , possessing all of
the advantages of a model city. Air. ICnox
said , that In the language of tl.o poet

I'roni Greenland's Icy mountains ,
Prom India's coral strand- ) ,

They call Us to delhni ,
All our meats , noatlv cimied.

The p iy rolls of the packing houses wore
moro than $10,000 per day. The line stock in-

teicsts
-

of South Omaha had niado the
names of Omahu and South Omaha familiar
in ovciy land. Tlio pioduets of South
Omaha wcio found in every nition m the
woild ; the canned meits wdntwltn the
tiaveieis to the Himalaya mountains and on
the ships ucioss the ocoan. Cod m.ido
the country , but man niado the
towns ; South Omaha was traveling close
to second place as u picking center ; no ad-
vantages

¬

wcio asked in the question of-

i.ites , but equal lights were demanded , and
when that time came , South Omaha would
jump Into second place , eventually to take
the Hist placo-

.Omaha's
.

Itivllw.i-
y"Our Kiilway Facilities" wcro responded

to by 1. A. Alunroe , freight trafllo manager
of the Union Paeifle i ail way. Ho said that
the facilities had impiovod until they had
be ( ome second to none The loaus foi mod
the spokes of a hub , striking Kansas City ,
Chicago and San Fianclsco. Omaha was
experiencing the benefit of this oveiy dnv
If over there wns a coipoiatmn maligned it
was the Union Pacific bridge. 'Iho idcu
had gone abroad that goods weio
taxed for a bridge toll und
this was false. Air. Alunroo said , nnd since
lbS4 no toll was added to the piico ch.ugod
other cities There was no desire to disci im-
inuto

-
against Omaha Air. Aluuioa hoped

that , the tlmo would como when theio would
bo a depot which would boa ci edit to the
city ; within the corpoi'ato limits thcio wore
1B" milesof sidetiack , leaching the
houses , allowing them to load out their goods
Cioods shipped from Omaha onodiiyvtcie-
dcllveied the next , so thcio was but little
delay Nonoof the enuleis had ti dealt o to
dibctiminato nKainst tlioir pattons , but there
was jealousy existing between all cities , but
It could not bo expected that llio long haul
could thu ndvaiitago over the short , for
instance , fiom Fort Worth. Omaha could
not expect the same rate as given Kansas
City-

.Ropljing
.

toThe Pioss Its Aloial and
Coinmeichil Influence , " Air II Hosuwaterln
speaking of the power of the pi ess In up
holding tlio people's inteiusts , alluded to-

fonncs railroad rates Ho uaid Hint la-
u , ul let1 days oacli man , woman and child
paid 50 cents for ciosaim ; the bildgo and
every ton of coal pild 1 per ton Volu-
ntaiily

-

, or Involuntarily this uito had been
loduccd throuijli the offoits of tlio press ,

I'ho miildlng of the depot upon the present
site would not icsultod in the con-
Htrtietloii

-

of astiitablo depot , it would have
been ono for a smaller town. The
speaker said that thcio was good
giouud for fault finding , and the tlmo would
canto when . i depot would bo built no if tjio-
uusiiiciii i-enterof the town , with a giound
floor entianco , Instead of climbing thtrt.v or
forty stops Haitian ) 1111.11 had no moio-
i ight to bt ibo leglslatoi s or members of the
louncil than other men The people weio-
leady for haimony , hut there wus no clianco
for l.armony until Omaha , hud her rights ,

rniiiiiilxiuiior I'tt'ii Speech ,

1'pon the subject of "Transport illon as it
AlTccU Omaha." John 1C. Utt , commissioner
of the Commercial club , b ild 'In our eiily
history depended upon steamboats and
wagons us our ttolo means of ir.insporiatlon
Omalmat lh.it llmo wus nt the Head of uxu;

gallon on the Allssouil liver for large(

steamers that unloaded their freight and
passengers , consequently this point be-

came
¬

the depot for outfitting em-
igrants

¬

and traders tul for the conten-
tration of supplies for wester
foi is , und in the distribution of their goods
wugon tialns wont wojt from Omaha , mov
ing hi long stops along the lotol valley of
the Plattci , thus making this plan ut that
tlnina lommeicial point of considerable 1m-

jiortancc. .

When th location nud consti notion of
the Union Pacillo lallioad was
Omulu nooily beuanio the initial point ,

thoi'latto Milloy was naturutly seleete.d as-
tlio louto bucauso the gooJsveio easy , and
cost of loiistnictlon dioip

' 'i'lius It will aptiuar that the possibility of-
a city ut this point is attribution lo the con *

dltlons affoided by the Platte , us It in now
pioposod , to furniun ] >owur to turn our
wlieels of commorco. it wilt not ho tlio llntr-
Hlgnal bofvlcc londtred us by the natural
forces of this itvcrj and when tbopopulatioa

of Nobrftskn nivl contlfriioiis tcrrllorrshftll have boeotno dcnso andthe magnitude Of buslnoss InrxclvIticreasqd mid. rates reduced to ft lowerpmno. then advantages of low grades , rosidtina In cheap malntonaneo and oporatlou ,will toll In fnvor of Omahu In competitionwith other cities Hint labor under greaterphysical dlsadvantaRoi In their rallroiircoiis-truetlon.
-

. "
With the business of the Union PaclfloMr. Utt maintained that Omiha beeamo ngrott city and her future wns determined ,Ho contended that mislnosj centerwas founded upon some natural conditionpeculiar to Itself. Now York was the natoway from the old world , Cliirairo was thetlioiminus of like nt IgatlonsMt , lAuls thecenter of n system of navlgablo |Allnneapolls tlio seat of natur.il wateriwwer , the depot of a gio.U system

of mineral rcsouiccs. and Omaha theof and inidwa.on the shortestiitito across tlio continent..-
MilI

.
. mil liitnrpflM ,

The relations betweenOmalmam ! the rai-las
-

was close and mutual Whllo Omahaepended upon the ro ids for Its prosperity ,Its growth meant the concentration of ahighli u'uumei itivo iliss of fiolght andpaswiccr iranio for the road It was moro'" ' ' to haul the pioduets of Nebraskato Omaha to bo used hi loeiil fnetons midthen haul the nianufu-tuiedo her 11.11, ketstban to hull
piodtict
tlio crude

to
mi toi ill dii eel to I'lil , ago or St lxuisJ ho local nacKing houses of South Oiuahiwould fui nbli the in.Uoil.il for building aells and w.-roof untold benollt to both thepublic and the railtoaus Tnoy i educedttmo In the transit of Iho stock , savedthoshiinkagoattd futnlshed as good pricesas the Chicago niniket , besides causingthe Inttoduetlimof iitiny other Industries.I lu cltj , ho contended , hid the n itural ad >

Mintages to Justify the expectation of agteat future ; n great lailro-id centei Thetransportation coinpinles him contilbutedto the promotion of the Inteiosts of the city ,and in lolurn the shippers hadboon disposed to cltlcilo thornit aids , nor cndca voted to exact law or ills-cilnihiatlngiatos -
, but had asked for equal ,

rates onlv
Tlio principle of making i.ites was rec ¬

ognized by the tianspoiiatlon comp-uiioBand the bublucss interests of Omatia , thcro-fore theio wus no fiictlon upon thu pilticl *pics which shotiht contiol theireotiitiuctloii.I'ho building of now roads and the multl-plicltyof -

Intoiosts that would bo leorgau-ied -
hi the louls , contlnu illv cieited now

iiuestions that tempoiurily'dlstuibed thesistemof equalised lutes that aftcctoa abusiness contor. Their adjustments , how-ever
-

, was only a question of time , and therewas a justillcd belief that the i.illuay ofil-
.cials

.
weto ilrm friends In the city anil thettansportntlon as it effected Omaha , thusleaving the future with willing heaits andcompetent hands.

Other ltr poiiM a.
The Press Its iuti) in Moulding PublioOpinion" was teBonded] to bv U. Al. Hitch ¬

cock , who said public opinion could not uo
moulded ns a smith would mould the hotIron , and In &uppoit of the .statement , hospoke of what had been accomplished to-
wurit

-
the repeal of tlio bill.

"The Ago of Elcctiicity" was assigned toL Al. Klieem , but after listening to themany eloquent orations , bos ild that ho wasspeechless. "I'lio Ago of Electricity. " Air.
Hheom said , was a gioat subject , but itcould not bo compiussud into 10 minutes"llio Volume of Curiencj" locelved anable and eloquent lespoaso fiom A. U.
Wvman-

.Oomniisiloner
.

Chris Ilaitman responded
to "A Gioat City by Gas Light" In u wittyspeech.

The affair terminated at I o'clock. Thetoust card was a long onu , and lontainodtwenty-two subjects and responses. Someof the gentlemen scheduled to speak wcioun.uoidabl } ubsont.

How Slinrlilnii llcc.iino n Soldlnr.
When PJiil Slioridiin was oightoou

yours old tlioconKiossnianof liis district ,
in Perry county , Ohio , the plnco of
Phil's birth , had un elephant on his
hands in thu sliupo of u West Point ciidet-
ship to [,'ho uway. The (luuiocriitto-
chtitnncn of li > o coiuilics each liud
applicants to urfjo and to cioh; the

was niidar equal obliga-
te

¬

tions.-
oiToiid

. IJut 0110 was to
the other four. Ono day tlio

congressman wtvs wiillcing' along the
country road iicur Soiuersot , {

the problem in his mind , when ho mot
Fiirinor Sheridan , witli whom ho was
sliprtely acquainted.-

"Good
.

morning , congressman , " said
Mr. Sheridan.-

"Good
.

morning' , " was the lopl } .
AVlicn he hud gone u few jmcos ha

stopped .suddenly and culled out :
' By the way , Air. Shot idtin , how inatiy

boys have you :" '

"I Imvo two fine boys , your honor , "
wns tno reply , "Alike and Phil. "

"How would you lilco to have ono of
them Hpnt to West Point for a military
education at the government' * oxponso:1'-

1"Well
'

, " replied Air. Sheridan , slowly ,
they are both a help , but 1 wouldn't-
mind. . "

"All right , which ono shall I take ? "
"Depends , " was the reply. ' 'Aliko'a

the Htnurtoit , but if you want a lighter I-

icckon 1'hil'is the ono jou want.
And that was how Phil Sheridan got

liis education atVost 1oint.

Olpliiiniitln Approach.
Tommy Paw , 1 told Jimmy Uraggs that

ion w.is tlio host pi pa any boi oicr had.
Air. VIISK Oh , > ou didf Have you takod

thu leaves off the yard as I told jou to do
when 1 went down town this mornlngl

"N-no. "

AliinallcH on water

lliiiNo anil HilKU' }' Sliilun.-
W.

.

. A. Howlund of 1101 South Ninth street
complains to the police that his hoi so and
buggy woto stolen yestordiy , whllo IntchoJ-
noai Soventecnth und Uodgo stiocts

Women and
Women Onfiy

Are most competent to fully appreciate the
purity , Hucitncs ) , and delicacy nf CIJ'IICUILV-
gOAl' , ami to discover now uses for it dally-

.J'or
.

nmiojlng Irritations , clulhigs and ox-

corlatlonu
-

of the nielli nnd iniicnim iiicmlirano or-

toofrco orolfenflho porsplnitlou It lus jirored
most grateful.-

In
.

the prepiratlon of ciir.itlro washes , eoln-
tloim

-
, etc. , It Is moat ; pmjci fng , by-

nicnnii of ItBcomMimtlon with Cunu HA , pecu-
liarly

¬

purifying , clcanhlcg and soothing pro-
pcrtica.

-
. It la thus enabled to heal imiroun Irrita-

tions
¬

, tlio canno of many annoying and debilitat-
ing

¬

weaknesses , nhllo it linparti strength lo-

tlio mcmbrino.-
CUTJCUHA

.

SOA1' posinsspg antlscptlo pro-
perties

¬

and is capable of deitrojing microscopic
llfo In innny forms.-

Tlicro
.

Is no dllfcrcneo hotwcen tlio (iklii and
Dm mucous mcmlirano oircjit Hut ono U dry
tliu other inoUt. Ilcnco Cum uiu HOAIcierla
tlio fcamo purlf > | igDoutliliig! , and licallng in-
lluonro

-
In ono rasu as in tlic other ,

Mkoall otlitraof llio CCTH.tiUA ItKUEDlKS tlio-
CUTiruitA RoAl1 ajipcala to thn rrOncd und cul-
tivated

¬

( iurjwhere as the > noit dlertUe iskln-
jiurlfjInK and hraiitlfyliig ojp as will as the
juirest and Hucctut for toilet and nursery ,

H-ilo greater than llio romblncd sale * of all
other tli In and complexion ttoajis.

Hold throughout Iho world. I'oTTra Diiuo AND
CiiLM.C'oiiii.Olol( roprlclor > , liottou.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS , ACHES

And ncnotis weaknesses , find in Cutlcnr-
Autl1'alu 1'loilrr instant und grateful rolls

oa veil as comfort , utruiigthaud n
j Hewed vitality. Odorous with bo,

gjilc' ) , and pine , It I * the purest,
gwcctcat unit teat ( ilastcr In tha-
wuild. . recullarlyndaptcdtowcmea-

nd children. The fl t uuU ouly pain killing ,

plutcr ,


